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W. J. CAMPBELL,
Tionesta Borough.

Thk agitation for good roads keeps

right on growing stronger and there la no

doubt but that in time something more
tangible than the present unsatisfactory
"patch worK sy tem," as Coniuiiwioner
Hunter has designated it, will be brought
forth.

Colonel Rooskvklt's enemies keep

rlRbt on roasting bira at every crook and
turn, but be is nutting bigger swath in
the eyes of the world than the whole
pack of them put together. It is merely a

rase of a lot of whiffets snapping and
snarling at a big mastill.

This Pennsylvania legislature which
meets next year will be called upon to

take action in regard to a proposition to

abolish the toll roads of the state. There
are more thsn 700 miles of these roads,
and motorists eomplain bitterly of tbein
on aooount of the exorbitant rates which

are chargod for motor vehicles.

According to reports filed with the

State Railroad Commission at Harrisburg

show that during April, 101 persons w ere

killed on the steam railroads and trolley

lines of the state. The railroads killed 77

id Injured 0!8 while 34 met death on
trolley lines and 3.VJ were hurt. Of the
total accidents most occurred on trolley

lines. Employes were the largest num-

ber injured and the trespassers the ma-

jority of those killed.

Thk aggregate number of 32,!36,445

communicants or members of all reli-

gions denominations in continental
United Slates was reported for 1909, ac-

cording to the U. S. Census of Religious
Bodies for the same year, as detailed in

part 1 of the U. 8. Census Bureau's
special report on the subject, now In

press. Of this graud total the various
Protestant bodies reported 20,27,742 and
the Roman Catholic Church 12,679 142.

Ol'R esteemed and greatly admired fal-

low citizen, Col. Theodore Roosevelt, is
now on the high seas, homeward bound
from his trip abroad. His ship is due to

arrive next Saturday at New York, and
the ovation that will attend bis home-

coming will be something that baa never
been witnessed before in this great land.
The hearts of all banesl people people are
still with Teddy, and if he will allow it to

be done, they will again land him in the
Presidential chair where be will have the
opportunity to Snisb the good work be
bad well under way when be stepped
down.

AT a medical convention in St. Louis,
Mo., Dr. Cotton criticised the American
mother. Dr. Kerley of New York then
declared eloquently: "I am weary of
listening to this tirade against American
motherhood. No woman in the world is
more intelligently and more keenly in

terested in her children than the educated
young American mother, and no one is

tn're willing to make sacrifices where
sacrifices are necessary. But the fact that
abe is a mother does not necessitate her
exclusion from all ber normal former
habits of life." He believed it tar l etter
for a rich family to have one child care
fully reared than for a poor family to
have a dozen grow up in Ignorance.

While Tbe News can not countenance
some of tbe methods used by Mr.
Wheeler's managera In the recent cam
paign, it wishes lo express tobitn its good

will ami to congratulate bim upon tbe
splendid run be made in tbe district.
While be failed of election, he bad tbe
satisfaction of having carried four of tbe
five counties. Personally, we have the
highest regard for the Forest county mau,
and we are sorry tbat some of tbe men
who worked for him and some of tbe
newspapers which sought his nomination
permitted their zeal to run away with
their judgment. Mr. Wheeler comes out
of a strenuous campaign defeated, yet
still a man. Franklin feels kindly to
ward bim and be will always be a wel
come visitor here. Franklin News.

Official Vote of Forest County.

Following is tbe official vote cast in
Forest county for tbe candidaets for Con-

gress aud Assembly on the Republican
ticket, at the primary election beld Satur
day, June 4, 1910:

Con- - Assem
gress. bly.

$

5B

DISTRICTS. er z
t 3

liarnelt Clarington 21 4.-
-.

4
Cooksburg 19 4 1

Redely tie 13 2
Qreen-Ouitonv- ille 3 "4 4

Nebraska 28 41 40
Harmony Fogle Farm.. 14 28 28

West Hickory 45 31 28
Hickory East'H'.ckory..lt8 33 80 97
Howe-Brooks- ton 26 18 14 27

Lynch 34 31 23 34
Jenks Duhring 8 10 6 10

Marienville 78 19 53 42
Kingsley Kelleltville ...li.i 3!) 90 40

Mayburg 30 8 11 S3
Newtown Ho 8 19 21

Tionesta Borough 88 6ti 105 39
Tionesta Township 50 30 55 24

Totals 771 491 502 f47
Majorities 370 15

For State Senator J. K. P. Hall bad
772 votes. For Delegate to tbe State Con-

vention Asa II. Sig worth had 833 votes.
On the Democratic ticket the vote was

is follows: Congress, W. J. Breene, 119;

State Senate, J. K. P. Hall, 113; Assem-

bly, E. A. Wolfe, 121; State Delegate, W.
l Jones, 122; County Chairman, George

ueudel, 120. On tbe Prohibition ticket,
John E. Gill had 84 votes for Congress,
- nd the Socialists polled 10 votes for John
it. MnKeown lor Congress.

Dr. J C. McAllister, of Ridgway, Is

be Prohibition nominee for State Sena-

tor In this district.

A Statement From Mr. Wheeler.

Washington, D. C, June
Wheeler, who is extremely

philosophical under defeat, aud really la

happy over the result, because it takes
him out of the turmoil of politics, issued
the following statement today:

"The Republican votera of the 28th

Congressional District have decided who
shall lead the fight lor them in the cam-

paign now on'. Aa to the of that
decision I have not a word to say for It

was upon their verdict my candidacy was
pred ioated.

"It is a sense ot deep and lasting satis-

faction to ii. e that I oarrl d four of the
five counties composing that district, but
the overwhelming majority given my
opponent In Venango county offset the
will of the people in the rest of the district.

"While It would be hypocritical for me
to say I do not care as to the result, at the
same time it brings a sense of deep relief
and I bow to the will of the electors ol
the district in wbicb I have lived for forty
years.

"So far as I am concerned, I can truth-

fully say that the campaign has been
conducted upon clean and houorable
linns, free, from all personalities.

"I wish to thank my many friends for

their loyal aud earnest support in this
csmpaign. No man ever bad truer
friends than I in the canvass Juat closed.

Their friendship is very dear to mo, aud

sometimes defeat knits people together

more than victory."

Mr. Sibley Is Krateful.

Before leaving for Washington, D. C,
last wek, Mr. Sibley gave out the fol

lowing statement for publication:
To My Friends:

It will never be In my power to ex- -

ress my appreciation of the good men

and noble women who through good and

vil report made the contest for one who,
ick and blind, was unable to help him

self. In some campaigns I bad thought
my personal efforts were largely Instru-

mental io securing success, but this has
been alone your battle and Is alone your

ictory. Many friends whom I love and
some whom I believe honor and siucerely

ike me opposed my candidacy, for, be

fore I entered the contest, tbey bad be
come honorably committed to my oppo
nent. They made a brave aud loyal

battle, and knowing their earnestness
and loyalty, I could not but regret that

their efforts were for another rather than
myself. If delealed, I should have siu
cerely congratulated Mr. Wheeler on

aving through such fi lends woo a vic
tory, and the grand vote given me by my

neighbors and friends in Venango would

have left no trace of bitterness in my

heart towards those who had houorably
opposed me.

"As your candidate and as your Con

gressman it ill be a duty, as it will also
be a pleasure, to try and justify your
good opinion of me. How can I thank
you so truly as by trying to promote the
welfare and happiness ot those who have
howu me honor by choosing me to be

their representative in the Nation's coun- -

ilf I pledce you one and all my

earnest, unselnso and loyal service.
Joseph C. Siiilev."

Official Tote on Congress.

Following ia the official vote of Nelson
. Wheeler and Joseph C. Sibley for tbe

Republican Congressional nomination in

the 2Sth district, as cast at the primaries,
Saturday, June 4tn, 1910:

Wheeler. Sibley.
Elk county 2.129 1,012
Forest county ill i"i
Mercer county 3.24 i Z'.W
Venango county 1.12S 3,H!)9

Warren couuty i.iil i,A

Totals 9,' 10,446

Sibley's majority... 639

Redcljfle and (ireenwood.

Waid Irwin, Homer Wilson and Rlaine
Huling are moving tbe mill from Red- -

clyffe to Plney, for W. A. Croasmun.
There will be Children's Day services

at Redely (Te, June 19th.

Mrs. Mary Eck, of Nansen, visited Mrs.
Lena Irwin at Redely?".

Tbe drillers, Oliver Mortimer, Mr. De

camp, and Mr. Wilkinson, nave snut
down drilling tbe weli 00 the Irwin farm
until Monday.

The rig builders, George Hoover and
Jacob Kind), have been taking out some
rig timber for Abrahnu Braden during
the past week.

Miss Lizzie Barton and Mrs. Lena Ir
win were shopping in Marienville, Fri
day.

Ollie Whitebill visited Ima Huling, of
Redely ire, last week.

Robert Black was at Redclyffe, Thurs
day.

John Ia wN was at home at Redclyffe
over Sunday.

David Weaver was home from Shef-
field over Sunday.

Daisy Cbitester, of May, W. Va., la
visiting relatives and friends in Fonst
county.

Some of tbe boys in this neighborhood
are liable to get into trouble for carrying
concealed weapons.

Mr. Cussios has been losing some
sheep, wbicb were killed by dogs.

Jacob Kuhns finished planting bis corn
today.

Mr. Gould was at Marienville, Friday
transacting some business.

Lucy Uanna is visiting her sister, Mrs
John Knight, at Greenwood.

Where to Spend Tour Summer Outing.

An illustrated booklet, containing list
of Summer Boarding Houses and Re
sorts, will be sent free. Write J. C. Mel
enbacker, D. P. A Erie, Pa. Nickel
Plate Road. 11 9

"It cured me," or "It saved the life
of my child," are tbe expressions you
bear every day about Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
This is true the world over where thii
valuable remedy has been Introduced
No other medicine in use for diarrhoea or
bowel complaints has received such
geneial approval. The secret of I he sue
cess of Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is that it cures. Sold
by Dunn Sl Craig.

The marriBge of John Setar, of
Rrookston, Pa., to Katie Deneck, of
Sheffield, occurred last Saturday, June
Utb, Justice Borden performing the cer
emony at bis office in Sheffield.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is sold
on a guarantee that if you are not sntistind
after using two-thir- of a bottle accord-
ing to directions, your money will be re-

funded. It is up to you to try. Sold by
Dunn A Craig.

Attention, Everybody !

We wish to remind the public of the
advertisement luserted in our county
newspapers about three weeks ago, stat-

ing that the Womau'a Relief Corps, aux-

iliary to the G rand Army of the Republic,
would serve refreshments all day long,
also during the evenlng. of the 4th of July,
at their hall in the Kepler Building. We
respectfully solicit the patronage of the
people. We will serve sandwiches of

various kinds, coffee, baked beans, ice

cream, cake and lemonade. Come and
get a good luncheon, and thus help us to

replenish our treasury, that we, also, may

help any needy old soldier or his de-

pendent ones.

A few facts concerning the work of the

Woman's Relief Corps, auxiliary to the

Grand Army of the Republic: These

questions have, of late, been quite often
asked of us. " W bat does the Rel ief Corps
accomplisbT" "Of what good to the pub-

lic is this organization?" "What is the
object of the order, anywgjT" Now let
us try lo answer, In part at least, these

questions. Question l.-- have we

accomplished? We quote from the report

ol our Department or Slate Secretary,
given at the last Fucaiiipnient held In

Gettysburg In June, 1909: "Expended for

relief in the State of Pennsylvaniaduring
tbe year 1909, cash $1,521 20. Value of re-

lief to soldiers' families, other than mon-

ey, $1,218 70. Total amount expended for

relief since our organization, $87,255.19."

These tigores speak for us ami show that
we have accomplished something at least
for the needy veterans and their depend-

ent ones in the state of Pennsylvania,
and Pennsylvania is but one state in the
union. Many other states have done
glorious work too. Question 2. What
good is the Relief Corps to the public
generally. Well, each Corps in the state
has a patriotic instructor whose duty it Is

to teach and advocate patriotism, love of

country and honor to our Hag, and surely
this, if correctly and well done, Is for the
good of the public. Question 3. What is

the object of the Relief Corps, anyway?
The objects of our order are, to perpetuate
the memory of our heroic dead, to assist
the Grand Army in caring for the Union
veteran and bis dependent one9, and to

procure employment for the soldiers'
widows. The Woman's Relief Corps of

Pennsylvania have established a Memor-

ial Home at Brookville, Pa., where the
veteran with bis wife, (he soldiers' wid-

ows aud their orphan children can aud do

find a borne in the true sense of the word,
where they are happy and well cared for

without a thought of anxiety for their
future welfare in this world. This home
is maintained aud kept up by the Wom-

an's Relief Corps of the state of Pennsyl-
vania, and bad the ordor lu this state
done no other reliel work but the estab- -

list) Inn and keeping up this borne, we

should have accomplished a great work.
Capt. Geo. Stow Woman's Relief Corps
No. 137, has contributed freely and cheer
fully, according to her means, to all relief
work in the state. We. as members of
this noble order, have worked hard lo

keep up our Corps and do our share to

ward caribg fur the needy ones who
fought to save for us our flag, our liberty
and our country, an undivided union.
We are trying our very best to keep Corps
No. 137 together, that we may continue
our help as long as nue old soldier re
mains. In order to do this we must have
funds lu our treasury, and for this pur-- .

pose we ask the patrouage of our citizens
and the public generally on
ence Day, thus helping us replenish our
treasury and enable in to keep on io our
good work of caring for the veteran.

Press Correspondent.

The Monarch Clothing Co., Oil City,
are doing a tremendous big Men and
Buys' Clothing business. H

Executor's) Xotiee.
Letters Testamentary on the estate of

Henry Siverling, late of Green Township,
Forest County, Pa., deceased, having
been sraoted to the undersigned, all per
sons indebted to said estate are hereby
notitiel to make payment without delay,
aud those having claims or demands will
present tbem, duly authenticated, for
settlement.
Maud Siverlino Watson, Executrix

Hardy, t alii.
A. C. Brown, Attorney, Iionesta, Pa.

UDITOKS' STATEMENT of the
I. School Funds of Tionesta township
for the yf ar ending June n, l'.UO:

Jacob Sinearbauuh, lreas. Ur
Balance from last settlement $ 925 07
Rec'd Irom Green twp. tuition ... 45 90

State appropriation 1.M4 0
Wtu. Nicol, Col. school lax 1,(175 IN)

" building tax 013 00
14 gross lead pencils 1 50
Co. Treas. unseated land... 300 00

coal from Sbriver school ... 30
" Dan Wiles (in

Boro tuiiion 21 4:

Win. Nicol iM 40

$5,552 30
Cr

By orders drawn $1,8.11 21

2 per cent. C1U1 mission 9ti (!2

Balance in treasury. i- -i

$5,552 3(1

Win. Nicol, Collector. Dr
To amount of duplicate .$2,97 8 4 9
5 per cent, added to balance 21 87

$2,999 80
Cr

By ft per cent, abate on $1 987.30..$ 99 37
2 per cent. com. on $1.920.53 38 53
Amount paid treasurer 1.8NH Wi

5 per cent. coin, on $121 05 21 05
Amount paid treasurer 4U0 no
Land returns 77 0'

Exonerations 20 40
Amount paid tieasurer 420 40
5 per cent. com. on $I4S 84 22 41

$2,999 80
Statement of Expenditures.

Amount paid teachers, salaries. ..$2,94(1 00
Teachers, iustitute IK) IK)

Auditnis 0 00
Priming auditors' report 10 00
Room rent and care of supplies... 15 00
Secretary's salary 35 00
Cleaning school houses 21 (10

Cleaning school yards 9 00
For fuel 181 2:

Directors attending convention... 25 44
Insurance II 21
Postage 5 ;t;l

Text books 23 I

Tuition 315 3

Transportation 22 40
rluiuiiug new school house and

furnishing 1,00.1 98
Attorney fees 10 (10

ForSehiiol Journal 7 01)

Freight and dravaje 4 91

Dinners 1 (K)

Rig hire 1 50
Stone steps, Blum school 7 00
Other repairs 29 49
J. C. Scowden, miscel. supplies .. 18 35
S. S. Sigworth, " ' ... 15 50
L. J. Hopkins. " " ... 7 75
Other expenses 137 78

$4,831 21

We, the undersigned auditors, do here-
by certify that the above ac.ouiit is cor-
rect, to the best of our knowledge and
belief. Orion At.1.10, 1

A. L. Thomson, Auditors.
W. A. Kokh, J

Turkey,

L. D. Spencer, of Tiona, who has done
the blacksmith work for the South Peno
OT! Co. at the above place, is doing tbe
same work here. He went home on
Saturday to spend Sunday with bis
lainily.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Maze went to War
ren Saturday to visit relatives, and will
he joined on Monday by the wife and
hlldron of Bert Stover, when the party

will start for Frederick, West Virginia.
Mr. Stover has been there lor some lime
and has a position for Mr. Maze when be
gets there.

On Friday evening John Stover gave a

farewell party in honor of the Stover and
Maz families and a good time was bad
by those attending. After supper a danc-

ing cource was Indulged in. A new idea
in the shape of slaperilis bout by two
ladies held the attention ol the people for

time and was very amusing. The whole
Hair was the best that has been given for

some time.
O. E. Rupert was relieved ou June 2nd

by Clarence Eakin of Clarendon, but ow

ing to the foul weather and the sickness
of bis wife he was unable to gut away aud
went to work on Saturday last, expect
ing to finish the vacatiou at a later date.

John Litllefleld and sons James aud
Claude went to Dunkirk last week to
work iu tho locomotive works as carpen
ters, and If the location suits they may
move to that place later iu the lall.

Our heart feels sad when we survey the
garden tbat we put so much hope In as
we planted the seeds in spring time and
expected lo got our green stuff out of said

arden. The season has fooled us and if
we have much groeu stuff we will have to

uy It.
Our local sports had a little ball game

on Sunday last on the old battlefield
aen ss from the village.

Elliot Rogers and brother were In tbe
II Inge 011 Sunday last calling on friends

aud renewing acquaintances. Elliot has
developed into a larmer and is nicely lo-

cated at Cherry Grove.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

FuriiituTO Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN

mmBEES
: i vv

"

KIM m Iput it m
INTO THE

Now
So You'll have
iT WHEN YOU

pick wben vouni; man. He BANKED and
became contractor and

UNION SUITS.

Ankle length with long
sleeves.

Ankle length with short
sleeves.

Knee length with shoit
sleeves,

Knee length with
sleeves.

$1 and $1.50 per gar-
ment.

SEPARATE

25c and 50c.

Our stock includes the
well known Forosknit and

makes.

G. W. ROBINSON &S0N

Lnteat Nong Late. Walizc
Latest Instrumental,

Juat received, and will sold al
copy. New rousio

Keeelretl Kuvh Week.
Also McKinley' Celebrated 10c

Music io atock. For sale at

Zuvcr IVcws Room.

Cough Remedy
Cold, Croup and Whooping Cough,

&

US i
. .

"ST"

NEED IT. ITS IN

J. great kiotr, made a
a

a multimillionaire.

TO AVIT

t

SAVED earnings.
.TAMES HILL, railroad money slinging

CAPITAL STOCK, - - 150.000.
SURPLUS, - $100,000.

Make OUR Bank YOUR BANK.

We liberal interest consistent with safety, 4 cent.

Forest County
TIOXI.STl, PA.

The
This picture of the RUBEROID
Man the outside of every
roll of genuine
Roofing.

There more than 300
imitations

This is one the strong-
est proofs its high
quality. A worthless ar-

ticle is never imitated.

mm
(.Trad Mark. fg U.S.rtl.OHlCU

Men's

no

GARMENTS.

13. V. D.

Popular Music.

be
25c per

tbe

Chamberlain's
Cum

.NATURE
MTEACHES',

BANK

SAFE

his He

NaLtioriaJ Bank,

THE BANK
the

pay per

RUBEROID Man

is on
RUBEROID

are
of

RUBEROID
of
of

Roofing

Underwear

SAVEV
WHYDONTW

mm?

RUBEROID is the original ready-to-la- y roofing.
It has been in use for over eighteen years, and
many buildings are covered with RUBEROID
laid eighteen years ago.
It is not only used on business buildings, barns
and school houses but also on private residences.
It comes in attractive Red, Brown and Green
shades.

Write to-d- or tree books on roofing.

The Standard Paint Company
100 William Street New York

Bolton, Philadelphia. Chicago, Xmui Cily. Mania St. Paul,
Brancn Ulticci Cincinnali Dcnw, San FraMitct.

H. C. Mapes,
Distributor of Ruberoid,

Tionesta, Pa.

Plows,
TTrtUtUiUWO UCy AU1

TP 1 J' .implements.
It's time to be thinking of these

implements and we waut In show you
our stock before you buy. We have the
best makes aud can save you money.

Huiriries and Wagons.

We have a

Complete Stock f

Of Q rdeo Tools and Seeds, Fence Wire
and Poultry Netting, Taints, Oils and
Varnishes, Stoves, Graoiteware add Tin-war- e.

Come io any time. Always glad
to show you the goods. You'll find our
prices right, also.

J. C. Scowden,

Monarch Clothing Co.
The house that sets the pace both iu quality and price.

Free ! Free ! Free !

Great Free Gifts
Week.

Free Suit Cases with $10 purchases in our Ladies' Department. All
goods marked plainly at lowest selling

June Male or Niiminer
IreKes.

Handsome Dresses, iu all the late
styles of Linen, Galatea, Liogerie,
Batiste and Hy degrade ( loth. Beau- -

tiful one-piec- models fur women and
misses. (2 US. 3 ;8, 4 !H

June Sale of Nuuimer
N ults.

Women's and Misses' I.itien. Gala
tea and Hvdegrade fine Summer
Suits. Come io white, tan, pink.
blue, rose and cream color. Some
made plain and others trimmed with
lace no skirt and coat. Rare models
and beautiful garments,

2 5)8, 3.1)8, 6.08

June Male of Mummer
Nklrts.

Linen, Duck and Hydegrade
Women's and Misses' Dress Skirts.
Come io white, tao, blue aod polka
dot effects, and fancy black and white
stripes. Rare bbauties.

!)8o, 81 48, 1 !I8

Free! Free! Men's Sulls.
Hats free with Men's Suits thies

week. Your choice of 12 or S3
Howard Soft, Stiff or Straw Hats in
all the latest and newest styles of this
season free with your purchase of
any Mao's Suit Io the house,

!)!)8, 10118, 1408
These free gi ts and special prices

at both stores in either Oil City or
Franklin.

June Male of Jlrl' Jackets
GirU' aod Children's Jackets io

plain and fancy all-wo- materials;
also Girl' aod Children's Capes in

OIL CITY, PA.
Oil Exchange Block, near

Derrick Office.

B &L B

Hoth China and Jap Mattings
in largo UNHortmcnt of drsins
and colors o v e r 100 different
styles to select from.

65 rolls 180 warp nil long
Btraw Jap Mattings, carpet pat-
tens Ued, Green and Blue
30c Mattings, $7.50 a 40-jar- d

roll, or 20c a yard cut.
25 rolls extra heavy Jap Mat-

ting, with special woven double
edge extra nice carpet pat-
terns in niixt colors $12.50 a
40-ya-

rd roll, or 35c a yard cut
Very good quality heavy

joint legs China Matting in neat
checks $8.50 a 40-yar- d roll, or
25c a yard cut.

Large assortment 1 1

specially tine quality heavy
China Matting without a doubt
the very bent Matting made for
good hard wear neat checks
and stripes, also plain White
$12.50 a 40-yar- d roll, or 35c a
yard cut.

Matting, $7.50 to $18.50 a
d roll 20c to 50c a yard

cut.

BOGGS & BUHL.
NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.

XIX

II
11 MS

Pa,

to Shoppers This

price?.

plaio o dors or Shcpard Plaid of all
wool cloth models, SI 08, 2 98, 3 98

June Sale of iJ Iris'

A variety of Girls' and Children's
Di esses to be proud of lawu, ging-
hams, galatea and percales, all Jhe
new styles of Dresses imaginable,

25o to $2 98

June Sale of Corset
i'oversa

25c to 35c Corset Covors, 19o.
50c Corset Covers, 'i'.Se.

75o Corset Covers, 4o.

June Sale of Cambric
FettieoatN.

Fine Cambric Petticoat trimmed
with broad lace, tiuy tucks aod em-

broideryrare models and reguhr
$2 values, 98o

S3 handsome Petticoats in the
greatest trimmed lace and embroidery
styles ever shown. Special at SI 08

Cbambray and Percale Wab Pet-

ticoats in a variety of plaio aod fancy
stripes worth SI, at 40c

Talten Petticoats, also Heather-bloo-

Petticoats, trimmed with em-

broidery aud made beautiful io black,
only 08o

Hoys' Wash Sulls.
The cutest Wash Suits ever shown

for the cute little fellows, white and
colors, 40c, 08c, SI 98

Specials.
25o Bnys Rmipers, 10c.
60o Wash Suits, 30c.
15c Men's Black Hose, 6c.
15o Men's Tao Hese, Co.

15c Boys' Stockings, 7c.

FRANKLIN, PA.
Matlern Block, 13tb aud

Buffalo Street.

Women's
Oxfords.

It is as much the (it as
the style that goes to make
a neat and trim foot.

Many Oxfordn make the
foot look clumsy while the
right sort of Oxford is the
smartest foot dressing a
woman can wear.

Ours Are
the Sort.

Patent leather, suede,
cravenette, dull and tao io
short perforated varans and
tips.
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